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Frank Schmitz, center field.Eagle Creek.
Irvin McGinley is assisting Mr.

Dempsey, in the Collins View Grocery
Store. .

Locals
Mrs. Cyril Gray has as guest her

parents, brother and sister from Le
Baum, Washington. s

The biggest attraction these hot

Cammmtfttj SItf
News From Over

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

days is the swiming hole. Most of the
youngsters find Cedar,Creek fine, and
the men of the town are motoring
eyenings over to the Reservoir at Bull

pastel shades, with hats to match.
Margaret Barnet as flower girl, was
dressed in pink crepe. Richard Boy-onto- n

officiated as be3t man.
The ceremony took place in the

grove on the lawn, which was beauti-
fully decorated in colored , electric
lights and festoons of flowers, the al-

tar being beneath an arch of cedar,
with a dove and large bell of white
roses. The ring was carried by the
flower girl, Jeanette McKintosh, in a
white lilly.

Preceeding the ceremony, Mr. Geo.
Hanas sang "Dawning", and as the
bride came forward, Mrs. C. J. How-
ard played Mendelsohn Bridal March.
Judge Gatens read the service.

About seventy-fiv- e guests were pres-
ent, and ice cream, cake and punch

SANDYjt '.

Install Officers
The SandV Parents-Tear.hnr- o A oan.

tiun. -

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schmitz are vis
iting relatives at Mt. Angel over theciation met last Friday evening and in Fourth. They accompanied a brother- -g6 6 tfft d& 6 jfi 4 jt week. - -

Funeral services of the late Mrs, in-la- back Saturday.stalled me lonowing otticers for the
coming year. Pres., Mrs. Anna Duke;
vice pres.. Mrs. Mareuerite nmert- -

"

Sneller were held from the Catholic
church Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Snel secretary, Mrs. Ruth Reed; treas..

Melvin Ray, wno recently tore a
tendon in his leg loose while playing
baseball went to bis home in Indepen-
dence last week to stay a month or so.
Mr Ray had this same trouble once be

ier had resided in Oswego for years
until the last two years, which she

Mrs. Alma Alaroney. Committees were
appointed and it was voted to hold awere served during 'the evening while

the young folks were dancing. Air.
je ip j" j? ? r ? hp ? " has spent with her (daughter, Mrs. Tin

George Hanas rendered vocalSpecial ker in Cobina, California. She had
been in ecellent health until "a short

fore about a year ago, and it is neces-
sary for him to go to bed for a while
in order that the injury may healtime prior to her death which was the Mr. and Mrs. Bell will make their

Oswego is preparing, to entertain the
largest crowd in its history at an old
time 4th of July celebration which
will be staged at the cement park by

result of a paralytic stroke. home with the bride's parents for a Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Proctor, Jr.,-o- fMr. and Mrs. L A. Lord are leaving short time. Pleasant Home are receiving congratwith a party of friends on a weeks ulations over the birth of a son. Theemployees of Oswego Portland Cement
Co. The celebration will be opened campin'g trip. .

picnic-som- e time in July, the time and
place being left to the entertainment
committee and the school board. An
amendment was read changing the
meeting time from the last Friday of
'th month to the second Wednesday.
This will be voted on at the next
meeting, the last .Friday in July.

Base Bail Boys Dance
The Sandy base ball nine gave a

most enjoyable dance in the I. O. O. F.
hall last Saturday evening. Although
the attendance was small, those pres-
ent voted it one of the best ever.

little fellow who came July 1st,One of the most enjoyable events of
the week was the meeting of the mothwith a flower and fancy dress parade, weighed seven pounds and is the third

The Ladies' Aid dinner was given
at the home of Mrs. Charles Bickner.
There were about thirty present to ers of the "Brownie" Scout Troop No. one to bear the name of John Walkerentries opened to children under 15

years. The parade will be led by a 15 1, held at the home of Mrs. George Alexander Proctor. His grandfatherenjoy the delicious meal that was serv
is our well known countypiece band who wall also furnish mu-

sic for the free dance on the large ten YOUR SILENT SERVANTed. There have been a number of
these dinners given during the last

Hartman. A large number of mothers
attended, and Mrs. R. Bruce Horsfall
gave a most interesting talk, explain-
ing the work and the motive of the

nis court from 8 to 12.. The program Mr. and Mrs. Eason and family and
will consist of 24 prize races followed guests, the Williams fromNorthern

Order. The mothers united in formingby a candy scramble. British Columbia motored up the
Highway Sunday as far as HoodFree coffee and ic cream will be

Changes In Business Houses "

The Sandy Hotel was sold" last week
to Mrs. A. J. Bates nf Pnrtlnnrt River.

year and they have proven very suc-
cessful.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bagley and
daughters Aileen and Clara and Mrs.
Barley of Molalla visited at the P. H.
Jarish home Monday. Mr. Bagley is a
brother of Mrs. Jarisch.

. Miss Leona Foote gave a party Fri

a Mothers Council for "Brownie"
Troop No. 1, with a voluntary sub-
scription of 50 cents each as a stoking
fund for all current expenses. The

served at a basket supper at 6 p. m.
The dance including a prize waltz will
conclude the day.

Mrs. Thiess is out from Portland, a
- KJChia

and Beers have' been running it for guest at the home of her son, Frankseven monins. Mr. Junker has also
sold his confectionary store but par-
ticulars are lacking.

registration fee is 25 cents per year.
Arrangements are being made for a
picnic to be held at Sellwood Park.day night honoring the Alpha Gamma

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. B. Roley, Monday. Both baby
and mother are doing nicely. They

at Dover. She is accompanied by her
small daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Schmitz of Linton,
are here for the Fourth.

Ernest Harris also arrived from

Next week there will be no meeting
held, as many will be away on trips.

Pi Society. Those present were, Mrs.
Gorsline leader, Audrey Waunker,
Marjorie Hawke, Alice Normand, Cleo

Lawn Services Next Sunday
The regular Dreadiin sprviv fare at the horn of Mrs. Roley's par- -

That is what a Check Book is to the modern house-

wife or business woman.

It serves in the place of keeping a large amount of
ready cash on hand with which to pay bills. It
serves as the receipt of any financial transaction.
It serves as an undeniable record of money paid
out. And last but not least, it is handy and a time
saver. y-'sss-

A meeting of the Kilpatnc-Collm- s

Water Users Association was heldTapfer, Edith Bickner and the hostess.
Monday evening, June 25, at J. J. KnoxA meeting will be held in the Wo
hall.

the M. E. church will be held next
Sunday evening at 7:00 o'clock on Mrs.
R. S. Smith's lawn. Rev. Cdlton will
speak fcnd Mrs. Irene Hall Smith will
also talk. Mrs. Smith will be remem-
bered as the Wife of Rev Til meat

man's Club rooms next Thursday for
Mr. W. G. Wright, as secretary, gavethe purpose of organizing a Dress mak

a talk on the finances, and Mr. G. J.
Murray spoke on the incorportion of
the association. Mr. J. Shiller, of Col-

lins View, has charge of the repair
Smith, who was resident pastor here

ing class. Mrs. Hackett who has had
a great deal of experience In sewing
will take charge of the class and will
be a'bel to handle a class of twenty.

Hood River for a visit with the home
folks.

Guests at the Scales home include
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bay and children,
and Mrs. Blackhall, of Portland.

Rev. Troy Shelley of Hood River,
hitched up his faithful little mare and
drove down th Highway last week.
He is a guest of his daughter, Mrs.
David Pence. The Pences are moving
to the Little Sandy Ranger Station.

Prucells have as house guests, Mrs.
Prucell's father, Mr. Doltz, nd her

at one- - time.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Emrich with Miss work on the pipes, and all leaks should

be reported to him. Everything being
satisfactorily settled meeting

Jessie Blaik and Mr. Robert Ralph of Road Work Held Up
Fourteen men comprising the rock

crusher crew quit work a week go on
Portland are leaving on a weeks camp
ing and fishing trip to Mt. Hood.

Miss Leona Bell, dughter of Mr. andRuth Peaslee and Harry Rafferty
sister, Mrs. James Shoemaker.

account of not receiving any pay for
their labor. This has practically stop-
ped the surfacing of the road, and
unless the contractor and men are

So why.not start a Checking Account with us to-

day? Come in and talk it over.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

were married in Portland, Tuesday.
Mrs. Rafferty was formerly an Oswego
girl and is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Erickson. The couple have

Mrs. L. D. Bell, formerly of Kilpatrick
Collins, now living in San Mateo, Cal.,
was married Saturday evening, July 1.
The bridegroom was-M- r. Earl Beecher,
of San Mateo. The wedding was quite
one, and held at the bride's home.

able, to come to some settlement soon,
it is probable the state will put a

Mrs. R. E. Esson and son, Ronald,
Jr., spent twodays in town lost week.

Percy T. Shelley and family arrived
home Friday after a weeks stay in
Hood River. Mr. Shelley took over the
Marmot and Boring Stage lines the
first of the month.

gone ttf British Columbia on their
honeymoon. competant man in charge so the work

can go forward without interuption.The stork paid visit to the home ofMrs. Charles Gardner from Portland
Mr. and Mrs. George Dent, of Collinsvisited her daughter, Mrs. G. C Worth-

ington this week. View, Sunday afternoon, June 18, and Irvington Club Goes Down To Defeat
The Irvington club nine crossed

Safe Deposit '
Boxes for Rent, A

$2.50 Per Year and Up X
FEDERAL RESHVF

PER CENT ON

SAVINGS.Mrs. Scott and children have been Lumber Output Increases
Among several new lumber mills

left a fine husky baby boy, of 7
pounds. He is to have the name ofon the sick list. Mrs. Scott has been bats , with the Sandy bunch on the

home diamond Sunday and went downGene Sessions Dent. The family dereported very ill. under construction or just completed
are those at La Pine, Foster andin a heap, the score being 1 8 to 0. f ...... fJohn Erickson is home from Al- - rive a great deal of pleasure from a

radio set which Mr. Dent has con The Sandy line up was Ted Gray.toona.
pitcher; Harry Hetridge, catcher;structed.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton enter
Harry Gebhert, 1st base; Hep Ship Banner-Courie- r clasified ads bringMr. R. Z. Anderson, of Carson Hts.tained Mr. and Mrs. Reub. Confer, Mr.
ley, 2nd base; Fred Junker, left field;met with a bad" accident to his new home the bacon.and Mrs. Ed. Confer and Mrs. Howard

at dinner Sunday. Scripps-Boot- Sunday, while Ion a

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Monk.
Edna Rogerson from Seattle is vis-

iting M.r. and Mrs. Pete Swartz.
The afternoon "500" Club met on

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Henry, Borghorst. First prize
was won by Mrs. George Griffy, sec-
ond prize by Mrs. Geo. Biellock and
consolation prize by Mrs. Sumption of
Portland. A delicious lunch was serv-
ed during the afternoon. .

La Monte Bullock, of Salem, was a
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bullock for the week end.

Mrs. Wm. Dyer and baby daughter
have arrived home from the hospital.

Mrs. Frank Davidson and Mrs. A.
Waldorf motored to Portland Thurs-
day to spend the day at the home of
Mrs. Asa Coon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fullom of Seaside
are visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Worthington. They are planning on
spending the week end at Willamette.

Reub Confir has returned home af-

ter an absence of two weeks. He has
been to several coast towns in the in-

terests of the Willamette Pulp Co.
The Dorcas Society of the Congre-

gational Church held a lawn party last
Saturday night. There was a large
attendance. Ice cream and cake were
served during the evening and every-
one enjoyed a good time.

Mrs. Baldurn and children are. home
after visiting friends in Logan for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Murray have
gone to North Dakota on an extended
trip.

John Hopkins rroni Butte, Montana
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gilmore.
- VirgU Oliver is home from the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Miss Ruth Prim is home again after
visiting her aunt Mrs. Joe Mclntyre
of Amiboy, Washington.

Mrs. Theodore Tinker is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beck-ne- r.

She formerly lived in Oswego
but for the past two years has resided
in Cobina, California. Her many
friends are glad to see her back again.

Mrs. A. C. Gord has her mother,
Mrs. Monison from Dallas, Miss Edna
Monison and Iva Stanley of Portland
as house guests this week.

A baby girl was born to Mrs. Wood-ard- ,

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas visited

friends in Newberg Sunday.
Miss Jessie Blaik, of Portland, is

visiting at the Yates residence this

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Barkley, of Port trip up the Highway. While endeav-
oring to park the car, be ran over aland were Oswego visitors this week.
low stump, which pushed the engineMembers of the Woodcraft Lodge
up through the floor of the car and dis
abled the machine. With him was his

Sliiiilliliiiiigilliiiililililllllllliliillll
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S You don't have to wait 2
are planning on a big social time at
their next meeting. There will be card
playing and refreshments during the
evening. Mrs. Robt. Fulton and Mrs.
George Bullock are on the committee. ye

CARSON HEIGHTS &
PAPTTHT . TITT .T. 7o

" Mrs. Geo. Martman .

,5

and buy a Westinghouse Battery to' obtain
Westinghouse Attention. ' This attention is to
keep every make of battery in the pink of con-
dition, full of pep, power and life ! We do not
recommend a Westinghouse Battery so long as
our experts can economically keep yours in

condition. Twice-a-mont- h

attention at our Service Station prevents bat-
tery troubles. Why not try it? No obligations.

HODGSON-CANNO- N ELEC-
TRIC CO.

4th and Main - Oregon City
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Wedding
One of the most beautiful weddings

of the season was that of Loween Boy-onto- n

to Leo Bell, which took place
at the home of the bride's parents, in
Kilpatrick Collins, June !8.

The bride wore an exquisite gown of
sequins over white satin, with a wed-
ding vaUl of tule with pearls and
orange blossoms, and carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and lillies of
the valley.

The brides maids wer Elma How-
ard, and Gladys Reader, who were
dressed in gowns of organdie in the

Too heavy n ofl, or one lacking in certain qaal
ities, may reduce th power delivered to
wheels ox the automobile as much as fcQJ.
The ideal cdl Is the thinnest olwWchwCl tee?
the hearing surfaces of the mechanism sep

Providing this cdl has "oDinesa," staHBty and
purity, it win gtte perfect lubrication, and per-
mit tie development of the maximum poweib
speed and gasoline mileage of the can.

Wneo" Stability Purity
Zerotene meets the oondfflons perfectly,. Hhas
great duM&, doe to the erodes ftamwUdl

"k is made, and. oar own patented process a
high vecaum distuletion.

It has great etabnity. as a resrdt of"which, it p- -

wife and family. No one was hurt.
Mrs. R. A. Watson, has her sister,

Mrs. John Dickinson, and her two
children, Nina and John Junior, of
Tacoma, visiting her for the week. On
Saturday, Mr. Dickinsia will join them
to return home.

Saturday evening, June 24, the Owl
Club gave a chicken dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mims, in
honor of her mother, Mrs. D. Shich, of
Okmulgee, and her sister, Mrs. D. H.
UcCollough and son Ralph. The din-
ner was held on the lawn, and there
were forty-tw- o present. Mrs. Shick
has been frequently mistaken for Miss
Robertson, Pres. Harding's representa-
tive at the Rose Festival. The resem-
blance is the more noticeable as they
both wear the Muskogee, Oklahoma
Shriner badge. .

Mrs. Bert Smith, is quite ill, and was
unable to attend the picnic held Sun-
day by the Owl Club, of which she is
a member.

Mrs. X. L. Wandler, of Collins View,
is suffering from a bad attack of Rose
fever.

Miss Mabel Sim, is spending the
week-en- d, visiting her friend, Miss
Catherine Ellis, of Portland.

Among the many jolly crowds of
picnicers Sunday, was one held at
Lake Grove, consisting of Mr. The.
Winters and wife, Mr. and MraFuchs,
Mr. and Mrs. Manning Spiker and
family, Jennie Folkins, and Willard
Montgomery, from Capitol Hill.

Mr. R. Z. Anderson, while working
on the stone crusher, was unfortunate
in getting some slivers of stone in his
eye. After a doctors attention, he is
feeling better.

Mrs. J. Sims, of Collins View, has
visiting her for the week-end- , Miss
Catherine Bain, of Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. Robert Meyers, of Kilpatrick
Collins , is leaving for a trip to Hood
River. Upon his return trip during
the last of August, he will visit with
the Boy Scouts at Camp Wattum, near

l1 iw' iinss gists ensme heat and forms only a mmtr
of carbon of a soft, flaky nature k

New
Gladstone Meat, Market

Adam J. Cramer, Prop.

out with the exhaust.

And it is pure. This company baa alwaysconr
aldered the removal of all detrimental propef-tie- s

and compounds as essential in ivmA hg.afr
dene.s WESTINGHOUSE &

BATTERIES uerfeclfahgerdene of the correct
'eloumect of $Jj3prication and permits

gaiajHriB aaSlecfismBvlmnm power, apeed
of the cabsHIlI!lIIl!IIIl!iiI!!EfiIi!ifili!lIllUI!!IHieDealer in all Fresh and Cured

Meats and Sausages

At the foot of Singer Hill
"

I pay highest prices for Beef, Veal, Pork, Poultry
and Eggs

QUALITY AND SERVICE MY MOTTO

Phone 362J

mm powerGSpOT
less fftctiaa and wear
thru Cmtdhibrimtitm

Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT

$2.45 per gal

joe:a. BURCH
1017 7th St. Phone 57

BE CAREFUL!

Renew your insurance
with as much care as
you would buy a new
car. Be sure that you
buy protection that can-
not fail.

Hartford Fire In-

surance Company
policies are backed
by an enviable rec-
ord of more than'a
century. Consider
this.
Call on this agency

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
TO-DA- Y

We are not seeking a great bulk of business
from all over the country, but rather prefer the
patronage and confidence of the good people
residing in our own vicinity, who desire to do
business with an institution ever ready and glad
to render them every reasonable accommoda-
tion and service. We would be glad to have you
open an account any time, but why not today?

SAFETY" DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN
No matter how careful you dirve, you can

never tell what the other fellow may do.
Be sure you are in the right in entrusting

"your car to a repair man. After the work is
done it's too late to change.

We guarantee satisfaction.
For Satisfaction

in Automobile Painting
- Bring your car to the

Oregon City Auto Paint Shop

CAPITAL GARAGE
Less Crawford, Prop. "

10th and Railroad Oregon City
owland

Four (4) paid on time deposits,

CARVER STATE BANK
Carver, Oregon

GRANT B. DIMICK, President THOS. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Pre- s.

R. E. LOOMI3, Cashier

VE
RBAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE?
Phone 377 620 Main S.

Oregon City, Oregon
Main at Ninth


